
Activity Participation Activity Date(s) Activity Event(s) location Verification signature/witness
1. Give a program (consider Award #73)

2. Give a workshop-teach others

3. attend a garden club tea

4. attend a garden tour (consider Award 
#46)
5. attend a Christmas Home tour

6. Participate in  a game day (cards, 
board games, etc.)
7. conduct a hands-on project

8. plant a tree on Florida's arbor day in 
January (consider Awards #39, #48 or 
#49)
9. Help clean a community park or 
waterway
10. donate to Habitat for Humanity or 
Military home landscaping projects
11. donate handmade items to a garden 
club bazaar
12. Donate clothes to a woman's shelter

13. donate school supplies to a local 
school
14. donate gardening books to local 
library
15. Donate plants to a plant sale 
fundraiser
16. attend NGC gardening school

17. attend NGC environmental school

18. attend NGC landscape design school

19.attend a fun with flowers workshop 
(Consider award #75 or #76)
20. attend a floral design study school 1-
6

21. attend a digging it program

22. attend NGC flower show school

23. enter a flower show (spring, fall, 
holiday) So many awards to apply for!
24. represent your garden club in a local 
parade

25. wear your garden club t-shirt

26. take part in a plant swap with each 
plant botanically named
27. celebrate national garden club week 
(first week of June) (Apply for award #66)

28. Assist with a community garden

29. take a field trip to a botanical garden

30. take a field trip to a nursery

31. take a field trip to a state park

32. take a field trip to a conservation 
area

33. build and install bird houses

34. build and install bee or bat houses

35. go bird watching

36. photograph your garden flowers and 
apply for award #69
37. make a design container or 
background panel
38. create a butterfly planting (include 
larval and nectar foods)



39. apply for your yard to be wildlife 
friendly sanctuary
40. participate in banding of birds or 
butterflies
41. participate in the bird or butterfly 
count

42. dry and press flowers for projects

43. recycle in a big way (3 R program)

44. write your congressman regarding 
environmental issues

45. put in a vegetable garden

46. go to a pumpkin patch

47. observe the fall leaves changing

48. plant native plants

49 take a field trip to find endangered 
plants
50 subscribe to The National Gardener 
(free online)

51. go berry picking

52. install a water feature, bird bath, 
fountain
53. celebrate endangered species day in 
May

54. get your membership pin with bars

55. attend a horticulture lecture

56. take a horticulture course at local 
college or university (may be free if you 
are over 70)
57. learn a new design technique and 
share it
58. clean up a cemetery or participate in 
Wreaths Across America
59. bring a friend or two to garden club 
meeting--gift them a membership!

60. make a nature ornament

61. get one person to join your garden 
club
62. attend Wekiva Youth Camp as a 
Volunteer

63. work with children

64. attend SEEK

65. Attend Wekiva Volunteer Training in 
February

66. ID 20 leaves

67. ID 20 wildflowers or weeds

68. ID 20 insects

69. propagate 20 plants

70. mentor a new club member

71. ID 20 bulbous plants

72.Plant 20 seeds

73. Attend a Master Gardener function

74. Attend a Garden Club of America 
function
75. Read a plant related book (Flower 
Confidential, Orchid Thief, Murder at the 
Flower Show, Michael Poulan, etc)

76. Make herb toast

77. share herb recipes with a taste-in

78. give plants as a gift



79. Join a plant related society

80. take a hike on a nature trail

81. attend a FFGC short course

82. visit FFGC Headquarters

83. make natural dyes and use vegetable 
stamps

84. make a hypertufa pot

85. go to FFGC convention (apply for 
award as convention delegate!)

86. go to the state flower show

87. go to district meeting

88. go to Deep South Convention

89. Donate to the FFGC 100th!

90. Visit NGC headquarters, St Louis, MO

91. Make a wreath or swag

92. help a friend weed/prune her flower 
beds
93. rake straw or leaves and mulch a 
flower bed

94. install a drip irrigation system

95. put your name on all your tool 
handles

96. give your lawn mower a tune-up

97. support your local Association of 
Retarded Citizens or Clean Community 
nursery ($ or pots or purchases, plants)

98. install solar lights in your garden

99. receive a personal honor (Hall of 
Fame, etc.)
100. become a life member (NGC, DSR or 
FFGC)


